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NEWS RELEASE

May 2, 1990
MUSBURGER VISITS UM TO GIVE LECTURE, RECEIVE HONORARY DEGREE
MISSOULA —
Television sportscaster Brent Musburger will visit the
University of Montana this month to receive an honorary doctorate and
give a speech on television's impact on sports.
Musburger, a Montana native who anchored CBS sports coverage for
the past 15 years, will be on campus Wednesday and Thursday, May 9
and 10, meeting with students, coaches, faculty and the local media.
Musburger's lecture is scheduled for 8 p.m. Thursday at the
Montana Theatre of UM's Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center.
At that time, he will be presented with an honorary doctorate of
humane letters from UM.
Musburger grew up in Billings and still vacations in Montana.
He freguently visits his parents in Big Timber.

He attended the

Medill School of Journalism at Northwestern University, and worked in
local radio and TV in Chicago before moving to network sports with
CBS in 1975 as the host and managing editor of "The NFL Today."

He

went on to become one of the best-known sportscasters in the country,
covering a wide variety of sports events for CBS.
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